FIRST PERSON

To Hungary, With Love
Laurina Rinsma

I

left fo r Hunga ry fro m Australia feeling bot h excited and
apprehensive. Excited, because I
was abo ut to satisfy my curiosity
by seeing behind wha t was once
the Iron Curtai n. And app rehensive, because T had been prayer-

full y chosen by the organize rs of
"Youth for Euro pe" to share my
faith and love for Christ in that
distant country_ This was to be
achieved through street ministry,

something that I was not at all
fam iliar with, and certainly not
com fortable with. Sharing my faith

and speaking of my love for J esus
was wonderful if I was doing it
before fellow believers o n a Sabbath morning. To wi tness openly
before stra ngers and th ere fore, to

my mind, a hostile crowd, wa s
qu ite different.
I decided to rely upo n my ig-

the K.G.B. coup was on. We had
heard reports th at there were no

nigh ts leaving Moscow. Should we
go fo rward in faith? O r wo uld it
be a case of "rushing in wh ere an-

gels fear to tread"? We prayed fo r
a long time together, ask ing God
to show us His will. Sometime
dur ing that ni ght the coup was
quelled, Gorbachev reinstated,
and ord er restored in the Soviet

Un ion . v...'e were joyous and awed
by the power an d speed of God's
answer to Ollr prayers. We boarded Aero not ni ght SU558 kn owing
we would arrive sa fely at our destination.
Whcn we did finally arrive in
Budapest, exhaustcd and minus
our luggage, I was reminded again
of our utter dependcnce on God.
The people of Ncmcsvamos, a vil-

norance of th e Hugarian language

as protection frol11 th e very people
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to whom God had co mmi ssioned
me to reach out. [t's a good thi ng
that God's plans weren't lhwan cd

by my feelings of inadequacy. God
macle it perfectly clear La me

before I even set foot in Hunga ry
that this was His project, and I
realize now that my sense of in-

adequacy and hopelessness enabled God to lise me in His ministry to a much grea ter degree th an

I ever be lieved possible.
Our team of 11 Austral ian Adventist yo ung adults meL at th e
Singapore airport on A ugust 21,

1991. It was the first time most of
us had met and there was an instant sense of belonging that I'd
never fclt with any other people.

Everyone was awa re of il. \Ve had
to spend the ni ght in Singa po re
and take a co nn ecting night to
Moscow and Budapest the next
day. At the ho tel we discussed the

Th e Austra li an tea m in front of
th e bu ilding where the evange li stic series was held. The author is

wisdom of flying to lV1oscow whi le

at the teft on the back row.
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lage west of Budapest, took us
into their homes and gavc us food,
clothes, and beds until ou r luggage was located. We worshiped
with thcm in thcir ncw church on
Sabbath and were amazed at the
wo nde rfu l gift of music the Hungarians possess. They were warm
and hospitable to the point of selfsacrifice, and lasting friendships
were forged that lirst weekend.
This wondcrflil introduction to
Hunga ry made us eager to get to
Zalaegcrszeg and commence our
ministry.
Zalaegerszeg is a town of 70,000
people in western Hungary, and
the capital of a district known as
Zala. U nti l recently this district
was known to the Seventh-day Adve ntist C hurch a nd 10 other denom in ations in Hungary as "Black
Zala" due to the people's lack of
interest in evangelisti c programs,
and the fa ct that it was once a
Communist stronghold. There was
no Adventist church in that area
when we arrived. Only onc lady
was stud ying the Bible with the
pastor of the nea rest Adventist
congregation located in Nagykan isa, 50 ki lometers a\vay. This
meant that the task of deliveri ng
25,000 invitations to Tony Campbeli's evangel isti c program - du e
to start just two weeks after our
arriva l- fe ll upon us.
Each morning we would feast
on worship together, sometimes
spending up to two hours before
go ing down to breakfast. This was
du e to both o ur love for worship
and our need to translate everything said and sling into Hun garian fo r the bene lit of the theology students who we re staying
wi th us and helping li S. The heavy
tas k of tra nslating everything fell
naturall y all Tibor Bcrenyi, our
Aust ral ian/Hu ngarian team lead33

er. Everyone, including me, learn ed a
ublurb" in Hungarian

below the hall for
both the speakers
and the liste ne rs.

that enabled us to approach the people on
the streets and at

to pra ise God for the
amazing

th eir doors with our

the

invitations.
Afte r
greeting peo ple and
telling them, in Hun-

night. We es tim ated
that our
numbers

\Ve were reticent

by the next evening.
Ou r proj ecti ons look
a battering th e next
eve ning when even

we would then apologize in almost perfect
H unga rian for not
being able to speak

more people turned
up. A nd so it con-

tinued

Hungarian, and then
co ntinue, in Hungar ian, to invite them
response

wa s over-

of

first

would probably halve

gari an, that we had
come from Au stralia,

to the program. The

success

program's

as

peo ple

brought th eir fri ends
to hear lhese won -

Two "clowns" from Australia assist two Hunga ri an mu sicians.

whelming. Being A ustrali an held a
cer tain nove lt y va lue, and as
Zalaegerszeg wasn't on the tourist
map, ve ry few foreigners, if any,

had assault ed the town as thoroughly as we did. We were en-

ti sed all oyer town, and street performin g gavc us a perfe ct op por-

tunit y to befri end peop le and personall y in vite th em to th e program.
On Sept cmber 8, at 5 p.m., th e

derful Bible prophecies. \Ve soon lea rn -

ed to thank God fo r showing us
His wi ll and the power of His
Spirit. He also provided a n Adve nt ist worke r fo r the congrega-

couraged morc and more as we

hall we had booked for Tony

tion th al mec ts evcry Sabbath now
in Zalaegerszeg, anoth er concern
that need not have worri ed us.

saw evidences of the H oly Spirit

Campbell's evangelisti c program
with a se<lli ng capacit y for 350,

sons j oined our church throu gh

work ing in this l awn. People we re
so interested in com ing and even
more so wh en they learn ed th at it
was a B ible-based program, th at it
was evident Zalaegerszeg was

ready to hear God's good news.
O ur work soon becam e a pleasure.

When the pressure to distr ibute

In J anuary of this year 29 per-

held almost 1,000 peo ple. The

baptism. T hey fo rm the core of

seven o' cl ock session was th e
sam e and a nine o'clock session
was ad ded to accommodate those
who could not even ge t in th e door

the ncw Seventh-day A dventist
congrega ti on in
Zalacgcrszeg,
whi ch now has more th an 50 persons att ending church serviccs

for the other two! By the time the

every Sabbath . Many of them have
come to Christ in th e midst of ad-

eyening was over, Tony and his interprel er, Kri zta, were feeling

versc pressure from fami ly and
fri ends. But th eir faith is sustaining them. One girl, Judil , meets

ministry. We set up our puppet

fa int. The hall lacked oxygen, and
six hours was a marathon effort
for public speaking. We orga ni zed

th eater in th e town square, and
through our music, drama, puppetry, and clown min istrics we

praye r support tca ms who would
altern ate bel ween different session tim es and pray in a room

cvcry Friday evening at her home
for vespers.
Now T know th at we wc re sent

"Youlh for Europe" was creaLcd by pastor Alan Walshc, youlh
director for the Trans-Aus tralian
U nion. Three teams, each made up
of 11 young people, went into
Po land an d Hungary in Augus t/
Septcmber 199 1, to minister for
Christ in the slrcets. Each [cam was
accompan ied by an evangelist, and
Ccll11patgns were conducted in Warsaw, Szcgcd, and Z1 laegcrszeg.
One Icam had originally been deslined for Sarajevo, Y ugoslavia, bu t
Ihe silUaiion in Ihat COUIlI !)' caused
Ihc group tn be redirected 10
Szcged, H ungary.

share God's love. J saw th e power-

invitations start ed to easc, we
began to concentra te on our stree t

were able to reach every age
group, from todd lers to old men
who seemed to be almost a part of
the square. We were also able to
reach both the gypsies a nd the
businessmen. O ur show was both
entertaining and C hristian. While

peo ple performed, others mingled
in the crowd. By giving out their
personal testimony card printed in
Hungarian, minglers wou ld enro ll

people in a free Bible correspondence course. Everyone associat ed us immediately wit h th e
evangelistic series that was advcr34

with a group of yo ung people

to Hungary for a purpose- to
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ful wo rk of His Spirit in Zalaegerszeg, and I was one of th e priv-

ileged few who was able to be
usc d by Him. A nd, of coursc, th is
is only th e beginn ing.
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